
    

   

 

 

  

      

        

      

 

 

    
                

     

 

    

      

 

 

                                                 

                                                         

                                           

        
 

 

  

                
        

 
           

" ##Davidson Newsle.er" 

February 2024 

IMPORTANT DATES 

February 

February 5-9- Spring ScholasGc Book Fair 

February 8-9-Parent Teacher Conference Early Release (10:55) 

February 22-23- Rodeo Break (No School) 

Counselors Corner 

Our February Character Strong trait is CooperaGon. How can your child cooperate at home, school, and 
with friends? Talk about the importance of working together to reach shared goals with your child. 

Julia Velasco McGee • School Counselor • Davidson Elementary 

News from the Office 

Davidson T-Shirts for sale available at the Front Office for $12.00. 

PBIS: Respec^ul, On Task, Always Safe, Responsible 

K-2: 6,488 YEAH!! 3 rd -5th : 6,404 YEAH!! 

Goal: 4,500 Goal: 4,500 

February Goal: 5,500 February Goal: 5,500 

K - 2 and 3 -5 students earned a FREE extra 20 minutes recess for reaching their January ROAR Gcket 
goal!! 

Dear Davidson Community, 

I hope this month's message finds you well. We are truly enjoying Love of Reading Week at Davidson this 
week. This special occasion provides a fantasGc opportunity for us to come together as a school 
community and celebrate the joy of reading. 

Reading is a fundamental skill that forms the foundaGon of academic success and personal growth. 
Beyond its pracGcal benefits, however, reading also has the power to enrich our lives in countless ways. 

https://Newsle.er


      
      

  

              
         

  

                 
          

  

        
    

   

         
          

                       
        

          
            

          
                  

 

    

   

     

 

 

     

That's why I encourage you, this week and beyond, to engage in shared reading experiences with your 
children. Here are a few reasons why family reading Gme is so crucial: 

Bonding Time: 

Reading together creates special moments of connecGon and bonding between family members. It's a 
Gme to share stories, explore new worlds, and discuss the wonders of literature. 

Building Vocabulary: 

Reading aloud with your child exposes them to new words and helps build their vocabulary. A rich 
vocabulary is essenGal for effecGve communicaGon and academic success. 

CogniGve Development: 

Reading sGmulates brain development, enhances concentraGon, and fosters criGcal thinking skills. It 
opens up new perspecGves and encourages imaginaGve thinking. 

Fostering Empathy: 

Books ojen introduce characters from diverse backgrounds and experiences. Reading allows children to 
step into different shoes, promoGng empathy and understanding. Sekng a PosiGve Example: 

1. Children are more likely to become lifelong readers when they see their parents and caregivers 
enjoying books. Be a posiGve role model by demonstraGng your own love of reading. 

The love of reading is a gij that lasts a lifeGme. By insGlling this passion in our children, we equip them 
with a powerful tool for learning, self-discovery, and personal growth. If you're looking for book 
recommendaGons or ways to make reading Gme more engaging, feel free to reach out to our dedicated 
team of educators. We're here to support you in fostering a love of reading in your child. 

Thank you for your ongoing support and for sharing your children with us! 

Warm Regards, 

Sarah Andricopoulos, Proud Principal of Davidson 

Tobacco and Vape Free School 


